
Monday 25th May 

                                                                         
¡¡¡Holaaaaa de nuevo a todos/as!!! 

¿Qué tal van esos paseos?  Parece que quiere acercarse ya el verano, ¿no? 

 

Esta semana seguimos con el Past Simple. Revisad la lista de verbos irregulares, 

hay que ir aprendiéndoselos poco a poco. 

 

Para no hacerlo muy pesado, podemos trabajarlo con una canción, no sé si la 

conoceréis: “Lost Boy” de Ruth B., espero que os guste. 

 

 Antes de escuchar la canción, leed la “Story behind the Song” (historia que hay 

detrás de la canción), tendrá más sentido si estáis familiarizados con los nombres 

que se mencionan en la canción. 

En la canción aparecen 14 verbos en Simple Past – 7 regulares y 7 irregulares- 

(estaría bien que buscarais el significado en el diccionario). Os dejo una tabla con 

esos verbos seguida de la letra de la canción. Tenéis que completar la canción con 

las formas en pasado. Luego veis el video mientras seguís la letra. 

 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=58TBZnvyGwQ 

 

Y después podéis hacer un ejercicio de reflexión: pensad en la idea de Neverland -

una persona, un hobby, deporte o cualquier cosa que os ayude a sentiros como en 

casa-. Podéis reflejar vuestras ideas en Who or What Helps You?  

 

De regalo, os dejo una worksheet “Let’s talk about Mr. Harrison from 1.954” 

Completamos el texto con los verbos en pasado ya que contamos cómo era y qué 

hacía Mr. Harrison en 1.954. 

 

 

 

No dudéis en consultarme cualquier cuestión que se os ocurra.  

 

Si necesitáis hacer cualquier consulta, sugerencia o, simplemente, comunicaros conmigo, 

podéis hacerlo a través de la Web Familia o la cuenta de correo manzano_juacas@gva.es 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=58TBZnvyGwQ
mailto:manzano_juacas@gva.es


“Lost Boy”: The Story Behind the Song 

 

 
 
 

Finding Your Neverland 
 
 

Ruth couldn’t stop thinking about Neverland. 
Neverland is a magical place in a play called Peter Pan. Peter Pan is the main 
character in the play. He is a boy who is special for two reasons: He can fly, and he 
will never grow old. He will always be a boy. Neverland is Peter’s home. 
Other characters live in Neverland, too. Tinkerbell is a fairy who sprinkles Peter 
Pan with “fairy dust” when he wants to fly. Captain Hook is a pirate who wants to 
kill Peter. The Lost Boys are Peter’s friends. Wendy Darling is a girl who visits 
Neverland. 
After Ruth watched a TV program about Peter Pan, she kept thinking about 
Neverland. It gave her the idea for a song. “I am a lost boy from Neverland, usually 
hanging out with Peter Pan,” she sang. Ruth shared six seconds of her song on the 
Internet. The clip got 84,000 likes. “Write more!” people told Ruth. 
Ruth was a busy college student, and she didn’t have much time to write music. But 
every day after classes, she wrote one more line of the song. When it was finished, 
she gave her song the name “Lost Boy” and made a video. In the video, she played 
her keyboard and sang the song. When she posted the video on YouTube, it got 
millions of views. A record company recorded Ruth’s song, and “Lost Boy” became 
a big hit. 
The play Peter Pan was written in 1904. More than one hundred years later, the 
story inspired Ruth to write a song. Ruth’s song is about a lonely boy, Peter Pan, 
and Neverland. “But it’s about more than that,” Ruth says. “It’s about finding 
something that helps you when you feel lonely or sad. For me, it’s music. But it can be 
a person, a hobby, a sport–anything that makes you feel at home. Feeling at 
home—that’s Neverland.” 
Maybe the idea of Neverland is like Peter Pan. It never gets old. 
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1. Review the past-tense forms in the song “Lost Boy.”  

 

Regular Verbs 
 
Present - Past 

Irregular Verbs 
 
Present - Past 

close - closed am/ is - was 

love - loved come - came 

reach - reached have / has - had 

realize - realized hit - hit 

soar - soared say - said 

sprinkle - sprinkled see - saw 

want - wanted tell - told 

 

 

2. Write the verbs in parentheses in the past tense. Check your answers. Then listen to the 

song while reading the lyrics. 

 

Lost Boy by Ruth B. 

 
There was a time when I (am) ________________ alone, 

Nowhere to go and no place to call home. 

My only friend (is) ________________ the man in the moon, 

And even sometimes he would go away, too. 

Then one night, as I (close) ________________ my eyes, 

I (see) ________________ a shadow flying high. 

He (come) ________________ to me with the sweetest smile, 

(Tell) ______________ me he (want) ______________ to talk for a while. 

He (say) _______________, "Peter Pan, that's what they call me. 

I promise that you'll never be lonely."  

And ever since that day, 

                (Chorus) 

I am a lost boy from Neverland, 

Usually hanging out with Peter Pan. 

And when we're bored, we play in the woods, 



 

 

Always on the run from Captain Hook. 

"Run, run, lost boy," they say to me, 

Away from all of reality. 

Neverland is home to lost boys like me, 

And lost boys like me are free. 

Neverland is home to lost boys like me, 

And lost boys like me are free. 

 

He (sprinkle) ________________ me in pixie dust  

And (tell) _____________ me to believe-- 

Believe in him and believe in me. 

Together we will fly away in a cloud of green 

To your beautiful destiny. 

As we (soar) ________________ above the town  

That never (love) _______________ me, 

I (realize) ________________ I finally (have) ________________ a family. 

Soon enough we (reach) ________________ Neverland. 

Peacefully my feet (hit) ________________ the sand. 

And ever since that day, 

 

(Chorus) 

 

Peter Pan, Tinkerbell, Wendy Darling, 

Even Captain Hook, you are my perfect story book. 

Neverland, I love you so. 

You are now my home sweet home, 

Forever a lost boy at last. 

 

Peter Pan, Tinkerbell, Wendy Darling, 

Even Captain Hook, you are my perfect story book. 

Neverland, I love you so. 

You are now my home sweet home, 

Forever a lost boy at last. 

And for always I will say, 

 

(Chorus) 



 

 

Who or What Helps You? 

 

Ruth B. says her song “Lost Boy” is about finding someone or something that helps you 

when you feel lonely or sad. It can be a person, a hobby, a sport–anything that makes you 

feel at home. For Ruth, it's music. 

 

Who or what helps you when you’re feeling lonely or sad? Is it music? A person? A hobby? 

A sport?  

 

In the space below, draw someone or something that helps you when you’re lonely or 

sad. Then write a few sentences about your drawing on the lines below. 

 
 

 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
 



 

Let’s talk about Mr. Harrison from 1.954 

 

Complete the text with the verbs in brackets (numbers 1-18) or with the help of the pictures 

below (letters A-L). Write all the words you need to fill the gaps. 

     

                                           

 


